Forest Hills School District

Permission to Ride to School With Another Student

Students are encouraged to use the transportation provided by the school district while attending school, but may ride to school with another student providing their parents or guardian sign the “PERMISSION TO RIDE” slip. This Permission to Ride slip must be signed and turned into the High School Office. If a student has not completed this form they are not permitted to ride in a vehicle with another student.

✓ I will assume responsibilities for any injuries for damage incurred during travel distance to and from school, also to and from work.
✓ I will provide my son or daughter with ample insurance coverage while traveling to and from school, also to and from work.

Reason for riding with another student:
_____________________________________________________________________

Name of Student Rider _________________________________________________

I hereby give my child permission to ride to school with the driver named below.

__________________________________________________________
Signature of Rider’s Parent/Guardian             Date

Name of Driver _______________________________________________________

I hereby give my child permission to drive the above named rider to school.

__________________________________________________________
Signature of Driver’s Parent/Guardian             Date